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WHITEHALL, July 7, 1906.

The King has been pleased to give and grant into Jacques Steinhardt, Esq., His Majesty's Royal licence and authority that he may accept and wear the Insignia of the Third Class of the Order of St. Stanislas, conferred upon him by His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Russia, in recognition of valuable services rendered by him to His Imperial Majesty.

WHITEHALL, July 7, 1906.

The King has been pleased to give and grant to the under-mentioned gentlemen His Majesty's Royal licence and authority to accept and wear Decorations (as stated against their respective names), which have been conferred upon them by His Highness the Khedive of Egypt, authorised by His Imperial Majesty the Sultan of Turkey, in recognition of valuable services rendered by them:

Imperial Ottoman Order of the Medjidieh, Third Class.
William Saint Clair Symmers, Esq., M.B., formerly Professor of Pathology in the Egyptian School of Medicine.
David Nolan, Esq., M.B., Medico-Legal Expert to the Egyptian Native Tribunals.
James Ireland Craig, Esq., Chief Inspector in the Egyptian Survey Department.

Imperial Ottoman Order of the Osmanieh, Fourth Class.
William Saint Clair Symmers, Esq., M.B.
Ralph Houseasmanyne Du Boulay, Esq., formerly Secretary to the Salt Department of the Egyptian Government.
Alfred Lucas, Esq., Chief Chemist in the Survey Department of the Egyptian Government.

Imperial Ottoman Order of the Medjidieh, Fifth Class.
Edward Thomas Waller, Esq., Commandant of Mounted Police at Alexandria.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE, July 9, 1906.

This day had Audience of The King:

Monsieur Michel Militchenvitch, to present his Credentials as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from His Majesty the King of Servia.

FOREIGN OFFICE, June 9, 1906.

The King has been pleased to approve of—
Mr. Jorgen Brunchorst as Consul-General of Norway at Havana for the British West Indies and British Honduras;
Mr. Lewis Taylor as Consul of Norway at Nassau for the Bahama Islands;
Mr. Robert Andre' Llewellyn Warneford as Consul of Norway at St. John for the Leeward Islands;
Mr. Ch. de Mercado as Consul of Norway at Kingston for Jamaica;
Mr. Edgar Tripp as Consul of Norway at Port of Spain for Trinidad and Tobago;
Mr. Arthur D. P. Williamson as Consul of Norway at Belize for British Honduras;
Senor Joaquim Carneiro de Mendonca as Consul of Brazil at Georgetown for British Guiana.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE, July 9, 1906.

This day had Audience of The King:—

Major Harry Davis Watson, C.I.E., 2nd King Edward's Own Gurkha Rifles, Indian Army;
Captain and Brevet Major Clive Wigram, M.V.O., 18th Prince of Wales' Own Tiwana Lancers, Indian Army;
to be extra Equerries to His Royal Highness.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE, July 9, 1906.

The King has been pleased to give directions for the appointment of Sir Joseph Turner Hutchinson (Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Cyprus) to be the Chief Justice of the Island of Ceylon.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE, July 9, 1906.

The King has been pleased to give directions for the appointment of Sir Henry Spencer Berkeley (Attorney-General), to be of His Majesty's Counsel for the Colony of Hong-Kong.

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE, July 9, 1906.

The Prince of Wales has been pleased to appoint—
Major General Sir Stuart Brownlow Beatson, K.C.S.I., C.B., Indian Army;
Major Rollo Estouterville Grimston, C.I.E., 6th King Edward's Own Cavalry, Indian Army;
Major Charles Ferguson Campbell, C.I.E., 11th King Edward's Own Lancers, Indian Army;

HIS MAJESTY'S OFFICE OF WORKS, July 6, 1906.

The First Commissioner of Works, with the concurrence of the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, hereby gives notice that the under-mentioned situation is withdrawn from Schedule B of the Order in Council of 4th June 1870:

Gatekeeper in St. James', the Green, Hyde and Richmond Parks.